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THE HESTERN NEHSICIAN 
CHRISTllAS 1959 Vol. V, No . I 
GREETINC..s from the WKSC Hilltop l 
Again Christmas has rol led around the first issue of the WESTERN NEI,fSlICIAN 
has not made its appearance for the 1959- 60 school year . Let's do several things 
at once and get an issue out before another week slips by . rne more week of school 
remains before the campus becomes as quat and deserted as a cemetery on Ha110,"18 ! en 
night, and .the f8.culty and students will forget (?) the cares of a busy school 
year for a couple of 'dcekes of relaxation to ce~ebrate the traditional Yuletide 
Season. 
i'Ie in tho music department at Western 'I-1ish to convey to each of you 
warmest greetings and the best wishes for a happy Christmas season . 
Claude Rose, Editor 
FALL ACTIVr.i' :rES: 
A record enrollmGnt in the entire college (2919) flooded tho Hilltop the 
second w:::ck of September wi t h many Freshmen on hand for t,w days of testing and 
faculty counsoling under a new system devised by Western 1s new Dean and Reeistrar, 
Dr . Raymond Cravens and Hr. Dero Downing, assisted by Dr . T. O. Hall. Thirty-five 
faculty members were each assigned a group of freshmen studonts for purposes of 
personal and academic guidance to extend over the entire school year . The first 
rosult was that Freshman registration 'Hent unusually smooth. About thirty- five 
music students enrolled in this year ' s Frushman class, comins from nC8.r and far--
New Yor, Ohio, Illinois, Pennsylvania, Alabarra, Tennessee, Florida, and Kentucky. 
The i1arching Band enjoyed a successful fall SQason even though the band was 
not qui te as l arge as l ast year . The sound was solid and the appearance was noat 
and the routines ,·lere precise and snappy. Five majorettes fronted the band; 
Jop..nnie S;rti t h from Jacksonville, Florj.da, was Drum ~·lajor . The band helped our 
football team beat Eastorn at their homecoming as ·'rIell as trbeatingll the Eastern 
Band ( rlick K. '-1ould dispute this) on the field . Anyway , Westerners had a good time . 
In addition to playing at all of the local games and at Richmond, tho band 
travellGd to Frankfort, December 8, and marched in the inauguration parade for our 
nevi Governor Combs . They also prest.Jntcd a concert in the rotunda of the St.8,te 
Capitol building . Two busses carried the group to Hiddl e town the night before 
·"1here they IIcampcdTl OVGr night before going on to Frankfort for the parade the 
next morninc . The weathe r Harmed up somm"hat and Inauguration Day turned out very 
successfully . 
HOf.iECmIING & :aA.ND DAY 
For an irmova tion Homecoming and Band Day were combined this year . The day 
WD.S a very busy ono, to say tho least, with many alwnni returning to the Hill as 
well as some tl"lcnty bands being on hand for a parade at noon and a half time show 
as well . Tennessee Tech brought their band along to add to the confusion. They 
played an arrangement of their alma mater song done by none othor than our mm 
Eugene Stuinqu0st, Hestern music grad. who is tee.chinG at Tenn . Tech. -- so it was 
western l s Shovi a.fter all l 
The annual Husic Homecoming Breakfast ,.,as held at ldestern Hills Restaurand 
wi th a good group on hand . 
In the Band Day pEl.rado trophies H0ro awarded for the first time with Glasgow 
taking home t,.JO trophies for the best appearance and bost sounding band in the 
parade . Tho Contral City majorette corps i~as judged bost in that event . 
• 
Pago 2. 
CHOIR NEVIS : 
The A Cappella Choir of 38 voices prosuntud a Christmas program in Smiths 
Grove r.t the hiSh school auditori um, Sunday evoning, December 6 , and l1ero well 
rece ived . NOH bright r od robes have been ordC,lrod for the choir to be hore about 
January 1 . Reversible satin stoIcs compl c.:te the cnscmblc- - whito on one side nnd 
silver on the other . An apPG~rance at the ~1EA State Convention in Janu~ry and a 
troll lat~r i n the spring arc on the agenda for this year l s group . 
-------
ACTIVE IlEilBERSHIP STATUS I N N.A. S. M. 
At tho annual meeting of the NASH ( National Association of Schools of lfusic) 
held in Detroit over the Thanl(sgiving ,.mek end, vlestern was vot ed C'. ct ivG sta t us in 
this n?tional accr editing agency for music schools . Since 1948 the department has 
been on an associate membership basis pending final approval for full active mem-
ber ship . F01loHing our last vis i tation l ast Hay , Western ,,]RS acceptod by this 
highly r egarded ac erod1 ting orga:niz~tion . Westurn is the fourth s chool in Kentucky 
to be a ccepted for this honor . The others olI'e: U. of K., U. of L. , and Xurray . 
The facul ty and students arc very proud of this achievement and are just a bit 
It chesty l! about such distincti on . West ern is now granting the Bachelor of jt;usic 
degree in music e duca tion . All of you dogr ee holding alumni can value your 
degrees in music just a littlE:. bit higher now that your school aud i ts music 
department hk~ve beon so r ecognized . 
JC. M.E.A. STAY£ CON VENTION IN JANUARY 
Ye eeli tor has boon snol-lOd under this fall as chairman of this year 1 s annual 
KNEA St?.te Convention to be hold on tho Viest (.rn campus, Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday, January 14, 15 and 16. Tho program i s about r eady to go to tho print~r 
;.;hich should give an idea as to how pl ans arQ progr e ssing . An interesting program 
of convontion activi ties he.s been pl"uUled for the thr(;e days . As one of the 
f eatur es a noon luncheon is plarmed for tho various college alumni lIho will be in 
att~ndnncu at the convention . Fridsy noon, January IS, Westerner s will dine and 
moet togo thor for fel10Hship in tho cafeteria of tho Student Contor . No r 0servat-
ions ar a nece ss;::r;'.-', but be sur a to como and Qat with your former college friends 
a nd all good "I-!ESTERNtRS 1 Dr . Stono Hill be in chnrgc . 
Tho All State R'"l.nd and All State String Crchus t ra will be on hand dur ing tho:; 
three days; thoy will pr clsent a joint concert on Saturday after noon as tho f inal 
s(:;ssion of t ho convontion . Suvcral Hest e-rn groups \\'111 perform during the tlu-eo 
d?ys and others Hill be directed by Western alwrmi. All you alwnni now t\::aching 
in the lJluo~rass State be sure to make ple.ns t o come. back to the Hilltop for this 
bi g event . It .... ,ill be well "WorthHhile , I can assure you . 
HHO I S HHEnE AIID \THY 
Last yGnr l s Grads: 
~Ev~"~r~8~t~t*e~~~ t eaching music in t he twelve graves 2.t Allen Co . H. S., Sdbttsvillc . winner of l o.s t yoar 1s ~i,u sic Honor Award to Seniors, is ttaachinh ~chools in Jeff6rson County . 
Aileen Clay is t~aching music at Cent ertown and paraded hor band in the I~ching 
Ek~d contest a t Beavur Dam this fall . They did right well . 
Jesse Haycraft has a new ins trumental progra~ under way at Clarkson . 
Hilda Hohler i s \>li th her husband and new bnby boy at Paducah. 
Hike Longo is t ouring the country ·\-lith a combo . He has been on the campus s eve r al 
time s this YUolI' . He presented a big sparklQr to Karlone Engl Gman r ecently . 
Shirloy Price is bo.ck t oaching at Hughos- Kirk up in }fu.hlcnborg County . 
HI'S . Laur.? Dowl es, I1 .A. 159, i s tU 2.c hing fifth grade in a school in Chic2.go . 
P<:!.g~ 3. 
( thur Or aduat(.:s and Thdr Doings: 
Stevc Combs , '51, mov..;;d from llayfh.ld to Nashville f:Iho;.,rc he is directing hhornl 
at Horth High School. 
Gcno and Helen Lawton, both ' 53, movod from Fr2.nklin to Oco..la. , Florida, ,~h(Jrc Gone 
is tuar hing in a ne:n~ Junior ColL.ogc . 
Bougie Long, ' 58, movc.:d from Nunfordvillu to CW0nsboto wh<;rlJ shw is tceching J unior 
High music and loves it . ShiJ at tond:.)d l-'u,'\oody last sumrn",r . 
lOHGll HcCluro , ' 57, is thu new band diructor at Fr;ml;lin, Ky . 
"lendoll Couts , 156, took on the gigantic t<'.sk of carrying on tho music program at 
Corbin . This is tho plnco nationally knol-m for its high school choir . 
Bwvurly Hc.g2J1 Dell , '55, Harrisburg, Illinois, visited the music dt.:p?rtment l ast 
summc.:r . Sho and hor husband a r e both tu;:.ching in the H<'crrisburs schools . 
LXlvurly Harper, ' 58 , w<,.s nlso at Peabody I nst summer . Sho r ooms with Bei.O&;le Long 
at CA-lunsboro Hhorc she also teaches in Junior High . 
JOi'nuttc Rider , ' 58, l-1('.S tho Bolle of thu Stophen Foster Story production at 
Bardstown l['_st summ::..:r . Sho is studying full t imu o.t Cincinnati this yunr and 
husbnnd bob is It truant officer" of He.mil ton County . 
Earl and Barbara Potty , both ' 56 , now loe.:1tud a t Grc..,nsburg, Indidna, had n new 
son born last summer, I~rk ~arl . 
Ha;:m;J 1;11180n, ' 50, also was the father of a son, Thomas , born Sept . 28, at Crossett, 
Arkans<:.s . 
Elaino Kelly, ' 57 , b0camc.. I1rs . Stovu i"iurphy l ast sumner . Her husberld plays organ 
at 1>bnhattan To,vers and works with his f.::.thur in the eem •. mt busiru SS e 
Floyd F<'rmur , ' 57, took his Bdaver Darn H. S . bnnd to the Lions Int .... rnational COJi-
vcntion at Nevi York City l ast summc.:r . His band ,dll app0nr on the m·lE!\. Statu 
Convent ion progrMl next month . 
Ch:\rliu Dlack, ' 55 , is taking his Butl..Jr Co . H. S . (Horg.1.ntOl~n) Bi'lnd to t h; Gator 
Bol-ll in Jncksonvillu in J::muery and will enjoy a five day stay at Daytona Doach . 
P. S . Don ' t p121l drive through l'1organtown bofor..; the Gator Bowl unless you leuve a 
dollar for tht.; D2.nd FUnd . Ch,'rliu has rOf!.d blocks ['t all ontrt'nccs to the town t ! 
Bob i·lorton I S, ' 52 , H(:;ndorson band took sucond place at thQ Princeton l·1arching Band 
Cant st this f.:til. 
Bob Halkor i s, Ex 139 , C",ntrfll City band took first at the... Boo.ver Dam Fustical . 
Qc;rc.ldino Humphric.s , ' 56, is toe_ching grade school music at Key West, Florida . 
Gcrnld Dotson, 155, hns moved from Lcoslmrg, Florida, to Orl,mdo . 
Rny Lunceford is back in school and ,..,1111 graduate in June . He ' s morricd & expect i ng. 
- - ........ - .. .. .. - ........ .. - ................ - - .. - - - .... - ........ - .. -- .. 
FACULTY NE.11S : 
For the: f irst time in many ye<!rs tho pursonn .... l of the 1:1esturn music faculty is 
the sr.me as i t w~s last YU;'U' . 
Hr . Th[l.d8n wC'.s in school at Florida St,,_to 1t'st sununer continuing liOrk toward 
his Doctorate in app1i(;d music . Dr . Carpuntl.;r, ibssrs Deneh and Knob, and Uesdrun-.)s 
Rose "nd Th.,-don ['erc again playing in the Nnshvi11c Symphony this year and enjoying 
their nOH conductor , Hal tc:r Pngc, "lho cc.mc to NashvillE! from I3uffo.lo , M. Y. 
Nr . Knob is about to lo se more s l oop duo to an irnpDnding: visit from tho stor k 
within tho n(;xt fow Houks . Hill tho band got it now t He hC'cs organized a ne\~ group, 
a Symphonic ·Hind Ensumblo, modllllcd along tho semc plan as thQ E..'1stlllr":'tn Him Ens~mb10 
Thoy sounded r, r "o_t in tho Spring bcmd concert and arc sch\Jduled t o app;car durinethc 
IGtEA. Conve...ntion in J.qnunry . Dr . Stonc and his fnmily, including Sahni , i:go dog, are 
e...njoyinG tkir nOH home vlhich they moved into lest June . It is located in the now 
Cr .... stmoor cli"l..-j.sion no,r the> Detrex plant . They ,mte... rtc'.in..,d thl.l faculty at open 
house r occntly . 
IiI" . Rosa VIill dir(.ct the Ccntr:-l City COIl'Dllunity Chorus again in a performance 
of thu NESSIAH, Decomb..,r 20 . The Rose family cnsumblo will accompany . 
llERRY XHAS nnd HAPPY NEil YEAR FOR 1960 
